Madelyn Leilani Brown
July 26, 2019 - December 5, 2019

Madelyn Leilani Brown was born July 26th, 2019, at Tacoma General Hospital to parents
Anthony and Kim Brown. She was survived by her sisters Lydia and Naomi and brother
Matthew. She rocked an extra chromosome (had Down syndrome). Life was looking up
and she was making progress. She went to be with Jesus suddenly and unexpectedly on
December 5th, 2019.
Madelyn was such a joy to all who knew her, a very happy baby despite all her health
issues. She smiled often and had several early baby laughs. She had a great personality,
with such curiosity and excitement about the world. Fascinated by her hands, she
constantly watched them as she waved them around, trying to get the hang of using her
hands. She loved to look at faces, colorful paintings and the bright lights on our Christmas
tree. Madelyn was very loving; she loved to snuggle and was already giving her parents
kisses. She was extremely vocal and would “tell you all about it.” She made lots of little
noises. She had some favorite toys already that she would bat at and grab. Her life was so
short and her parents were looking forward to so much with Madelyn. It was a tragic loss.
We know she is without pain or care right now, in the arms of Jesus. Please join us this
Saturday, December 21st, at 11am at Christian Life Center, to celebrate her sweet life.
There will be a reception afterwards.
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Christian Life Center
1780 Lincoln Ave, Port Orchard, WA, US, 98366

Comments

“

I enjoyed holding her the day Tim and came over to bring u supper. She was just a
newborn then. I loved her pictures and seeing her progress on Facebook. I am so
sad about her passing. She is with our Lord Jesus , It’s hard to see her go though. I
pray God gives you comfort and peace. God Bless

Mary V Hewitt - December 19, 2019 at 02:42 AM

“

There is so many memories I could share about Madelyn I don’t know where to start.
Oh I meant just to post the one photo that shows off her Mohawk. Madelyn had a
natural
Mohawk that was just awesome.
The photo with the red bow showcases her looking at her hand, one of her favorite
pastimes for over a month before she died. And then there’s the photo with her arms
spread out on the bed. Several times I caught her sleeping like that. Somehow while
she was sleeping, her arms would just shoot out like that. I guess she was going to
be a bed hog! Another time she fell asleep with her arms up lol she was sleeping on
daddy and her arms went like that. That’s the one time I saw her do that.
Then I had to show the kissy pictures. I mentioned above in her obituary that she
would kiss us. There’s a picture of her kissing me.
And several pictures of her big grin! This girl had personality! Oh I miss her so much!
-Madelyn’s mom

Kim Aman-Brown - December 18, 2019 at 11:02 PM

“

You have to click on the pictures to see all of them, and scroll down to see the ones I
mentioned above
Kim Aman-Brown - December 18, 2019 at 11:03 PM

“

We are so sorry. We love you and will be praying for all of you.
Ray & Noni Brown - December 19, 2019 at 11:19 AM

